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o:~ AMENDED AND RESTATED 
DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS 
FOR THE VILLAGES OF SUMTER 

UNITN0.99 

a mubdivla:lon [n Su..m.ter Coun1)', Florida, 11ccordlng to the plat 
thi!lreof 1U1 recorded ID Plat Book 7, Pages 14 throngb 14C, of 
the Public Records of Sumter Co11Dty, Florida. 

I. On April 5, 2004, Tho V~ ofLako--Sumtor, Inc., as Developer, recorded in Offfoial 
Records Book 1191, Pago 789, Publlo Records of Sumter County, Florida, DECLARA.TION OP 
RESTRICTIONS for the subdivision known as VJLLAOES OP SUMI'BR UNIT NO. 99 (''Dcclamtio.n''), 
RCCOrd.lng to the plat recorded in Plat Book 7, Page 14 through 14C, Public Records of Sumter County, 
Florida. 

2, 
cntimy, 

At thls time, D,,.;elopor wlshes to amend tho Declaration by restatiDg the Docla.tation in its 

NOW, THEREFORE, the De<ilaration is amended by restating tho Declaration as follows: 

THE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, me., a Florida corporation, whose post offi.ca address 
is 1020 Lake Sum tor La.nd..ing, The Villages, Florida 32162 (hereinafter referred to e.s "Devoloper"), the 
owner of all tho foregoing described lands, docs h~by Impress on each Homesite In the subdivlsion (and 
not upon any bactll within the subdivision), the covenants, fll.litriotlons, reservotlons, e11Se1I1onts and 
IICl'Vitudos 8!/ hereb:11lfter set forth: 

L DEFJNITIONS: 

As used herein, the fo~owing definitions sb.o.il apply: 

I.I DBVBLOPBRsho.11 mean THE VlLLAOBS OFLAKE-SUMTER., INC,, a Florida 
corporation, its success om, designees and assigo.3, 

1.2 SUBDIVISION shall moan thoPIJitoftho VILLA.OBS OF SUMTER UNITNO.99, 
recorded in Plet Book 7, Pagea 14 through I4C, of the PDblic Recor~ of Sumter County, Florida. 

1.3 HO:ME shall mean a detnched ainglo flunily dwelling, 

1.4 HOMESITE shall mean any plot of laocl shown upon the Plat which bears a 
numerical designation, but shall not include Tracts or othtir lll'OllS not Intended for a residence. 

1.5 OWNBR. shall melll'.I the record ownor, whclhor one or more persons or entities, of 
the fee simple title to any Homositc within the Plat. 

2. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS: 

2, l All Homesites included In the Subdivision shall boused for rasidontinl purposes only 
and shall be subject to the following specific rcsldentip.J use rostrictions In addition to tho general restrictions 
contained in tho Declo.ration ofR.cstrictions, 

2,2 No building Or structUTc shel\ be constructed, creeled, placed or o.ltcred on any 
Homesito until the construction plans and spccificetlons 1111d a plan showing the locetion of the building or 
structura have been approved bytheD!sn:ict, Each Owner shall ensure that any construction on thoHomosite 
complies with the construction plans for the surfllCC water tlU!llllScment system pursuant to Chapter40D-4, 
P.A.C., approved and on file with lhe Southwest Florida Water Mllll8gement District (District). 

2,3 The Developer's approval or disapproval 119 required In these oovene.nt!I shall be in 
writing. In the eventthatthe Dcvo!oper,orit!I designalcdrcprcscntativofe..ilii to approv6 or disapprove plans 
l!Ild specifications submitted to it within thirty (30) days after such submission, approval v,,iil not bo required. 

2,4 There shnllbe only one Home on eachHomcsito. Al1Homcsmusth11v0 garages and 



ho ofat lea.!lt 1240 square feet, exclusive of any garage, 5torageroom. sorcen room orothM"non-hcated and 
non-air-conditioned space. All Homes must be constructed with at least a 6" in 12" rise and nm roof pitch. 
HomcsconstructodbyDoveloperma)'deviatcfromtbemlnimum&quarefootagoandroofpitc:hrequlrcmonts 
detailed herein. Tho Home shall bo a conventionally built Homo and wbleh must be placed on tho Homeslto 
end constructed b)' the Doveloper, or its deslgoeo, cif a design approved by the Developer BS bOUlg 
hannonious with tho devclopn:Hlnt BS to color, construction materials, design, slzo and other qualities. Each 
Home must havo eave ovorbangs and gable ovorbanga, and all roo&g mawWs 3hal.l be eh.Ingle or tile 
materlala, including the roof over garagM, SCf'IICJl porohes, utility rooms, MC., and all lu'cllll must have 
eoilingli, ScrcoQ, cages over patios and pools are allowed. The Home shall be placed on a Homesito in 
IIOIUormancc with the overall plan of the Devoloper, Tb.e Developer shall havo tho sole right to build tho 
Homo on the Homcsilc and dosign.atc the p14cement of tho access to tho Homesito, at tho solo cost and· 
expense oftho OWner. 

2,S After the Homo bas been constructed, no reconstruction, additioos, alterations, or 
modifications to the Homo, or in the locatfon.g ftD.d utility connections oftheHomo will be pen:nittedoxcept 
with tho written consent ofthc Dove loper, or an archilcctual review cocnm.lttoe appointed by tho Dcvelopor, 
No OWnor, other than Dovelopor lihall lllldc,rtako any such work without the prior written approval of the 
pl&ru BD.d spCQifications thereof by tho Developer or archit0tituni! rcvlow co=ittco appointed by the 
Developer. Tho Dovefoper or an ft?'Obltectural revi!WI' commlttcc deslgae:red by the Developor shal..l grant ii:!! 
approval only In tho event tbo proJ>Osed work (a) will benefit and enhance tho oo.tirc, SubdMslon in a manner 
generally coo.sistco.twith_tho pllln ofdovolopment lhereofand (b) compliea with the construction plans for 
the surface water management system pursuant"to Chapter 40 D-4, F.A.C., approved ao.d on file with lho 
District 

2.6 When a building or other structure !ias bOOD. erected or 113 construction submi.o.tially 
advanced and the buildlng is loca.ted onanyHomesitc or building plot In a mane.or thatoollStitutea a violatlon 
of thcso covenants and rostrlctions, the Doveloper or an arohitcctuml review committee appointed by 
Developer may release tho Homosite or building plot, or pW of it, from ao.y part of the covenants and 
rostrlctlons that are violated. The D1SVelopCl' or the architectural roview commlttco sh.al.I not give such a 
reloaso ~for a violation that It dotermlnos to be a minor or l.o.substo.ntial violation In its sole JudgmonL 

2,7 Each Home and Hom.esite must contain a concrete driveway, tho lawn must be 
sodded, and a l.m:nppost ereeted in thi:i front yard of each Homes Ito. To qualify 115 sodded, at least Sl% of 
the yard area visible from all adjacent roadways and golf courses must be sodded. 

2.8 All outsldostructures for storage arutilitypurposcsmustbi:ipemuuu:ntly constructed 
additions in accordance with Section 2.4 BD.d of like coDStruction BD.d pcrmBnently attached to tho Homo. 
No trucks in oxcess of3/4 ton size, boats, ar~lional vehicles sb.1!11 be parked, stored orothorwise remain 
on any Homesito or street, except· for (-a) service vehlclos located thereon on a temporary basis whilo 
performing a sorvico for a resident or (b) vehicles fully enclosed in garages located on the Homealte. No 
vehicles i.ocapablo of operation sball be stoml on any Home.'Jitc nor shall any junk vehicles or equipmeot be 
kept on any Homo.site, 

2, 9 Properties within the Subdivision are intended forrosidential use BD.d no commercial. 
professional or similar actlvltyrequlringeithermaintain.lngan inventory, equipment or oustomor/clientv:isits 
may be conducted in 11. Homo or on a Homoai~. 

2.10 Owner rccognims that lakes, ponds, basins, retention and detcntioo. areas, marsh 
aroas or other wirter related areas (hereafter, ''WatoT Flllltures") within or outlllde of the Subdivision arc 
designed to detaln, or retain stonnwater nmoffand aro not o.eccssarilyrccharged by springs, crocks, rivers 
or other bodieii of water. In manyinstruices, tho Water Pcntures are designed to rotalnmorowaterthanmay 
exist from ordinary raimrtorm9 in ordor to aceommodalo major flood evco.ts. The level of water contained 
within such Water Fearul'CII at any givon time is also subject to naturally ocourring events IDJCh as drought, 
floods, or oxoosslve rain. Owner acknowled~ thllt from tire.ii to time there may be no water in a Water 
Feature and that no roprosentation has been made that the wator depth or height will be at any particular 
Jovel 

2.11 Owners sball keep !heir Homesites neat and clean and the grass cut, irrigated and 
edged at all times. The Homa.site Owner shall have the obllgaUon to mow and maintain the unpaved area 
between an adjacent rcedway or walkway Iocatod In the road right of way and the Owner's Homulto. 
Persona ownlng Homosites adjacent to al.and use or landscape buffer, or a wildiifo preserve, shall have the 
obligation to mow and maintain all areas between their Homc.sito lot lino and tho land uso or landscape 
buffer, and between thoir Ho:cnesite lot lino and tho board fence on the adjoining wild'ilfe preserve, even 
though they ¥!BY not own that portion of tho Je.cd. The Owners ofHomositos subject to a Water Feature 
Landscaping Easement and Ownllr!i of Homesites subject lo a Special Bas~ont for Landscaping shall 
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perpetually maint.aln the easement area. and will not removo or destroy any landscape or fencing thereon 
originally installed by tho Dcvolopcrwithouttho Dovelopor's advance writton approval, 1111d will promptly 
replllCO all dead foliage located thoreln. If 1111 OWner does not odhore to this regulation, then the work may 
be performed on l>ehalf ofthe Ownor by tho Dovelopc.r, but the Dcvolopc,r shall not be, obligated to perf onn 
such work, and the cost shall be charg~ to the Owner. 

2.12 Except 11S origl.nally- collStnlct&d by the Developer; no driveways, walkways, 
cm1pll1h5 or access shall be I~ on or permitted to any road right-of-way, walkway or cartpath. 

·2.13 No building or othe:r Improvements shall be made within the casll"ll10ll13 reserved by 
tho Developer without prior written approval of Developer. 

2, 14 Blcupt as pmnitted in tho Devolopment Orders enteJ"Cd into in connect.Ion with the 
Villages ofSumtcrr, a Develop=tofRegi.onal Impact, no person may onter into any wildlife prcseive set 
forth within tho areas designated llS such in thosoDovolopment Ordai;s. 

2.1 S No sign of any kind shall bodJsp!aycd to public view on aHomeslte or o.ny dedicated 
orresorved area without tho prlorwrl~ consentoftheDcveloper, CIXOCpt oustomlll}""IIB.me and address ~igns 
and one sign advcrtl.slng a propcrt)lfor sale or rent which~ be, no larger than twolve (12) Inches wide Md 
twelve (12) Inches high and whiCh shall be Jooated wholly within the Home and only visible through a 
window of tho Homo. Lawn ornaments llrOprohibited, elCCOpt for sca.soil!I displaysnotexceed.lng a thirty (30) 
day duration. • 

2.16 · Am.ab, satellite reception di.shes, and antoon.as of any kind arc, prohibited within 
the Subdivision to the oxtont allowed by Jaw. The location of11ny approved dov:lee will be es pm'iously 
approved by the Dtiveloper In writing. 

2.17 No arbor, trellis, gazebo, pc=rgola (or similar item), swnlng, fcnco, barrier, wall or 
strueturc of any kind or nature shall be placed on tho- property with.out prior wHttcn approval of th!! 
Dcvolopor. Permission must bo soeured from the Doveloperprlorto the planting or removal of any trees or 
other shrubs which may affeot lhe rights ofadjnccnt property owners. No tree with a trunk four (4) lllchos ~8: 
or more in diameter aha!! be, removed or cffeotively removed through excessive lnjwy without first obtaining i-'.. ~ 
pomrission from the ~eloper. ~ S 

2.18 Except as provided above, merior lighting must be attached to tho Home and shaded ~ § 
so as not to create a nuisance to others. No other light poles may be em:tcd. c:, 

2.19 Developer reserves the right to enter upon Homcsitcs at all reasonable times for tho ~ ~ 
purposes ofin.specti.og tho use of the Homosite and for the purpose ofmalnta.in.ing utilitfos locetod thereon. 2::f 

l'Dl 
220 · AU Owners shall notify the Developer whca lMvlng their property for more than a ~ @! 

7-day period and shall simultaneously advise, tho Developer as to their tentative return date. 

-2,21 Each Owner shall use his property In 511Ch a mannor as to allow his n!!ighbors to 
enjoy the use ofthcir property. Radios, record players, tolevision, voices and other sounds are to be kept on 
a moderate level from 10:00 PM to one (1) hour bofore daylight 

222 Toe Devolopor roscrvcs the right to prohi"bit or control all peddling, soliciting, 
selling, delivery and vehlculertraffio within the Subdivision. 

2.23 Birds, fu.h, dog!! 1111d ut!J ehall be pennitt&d, with a max.Im.um of two (2) pets per 
Homesite. Bach Owner shall be personally responsible fer say dam ago caused to dedicatod or reserved areas 
hy any such pot and shall be responsible to lm.m.edlatoly remove and dispose of any excrement of such pct 
and ah ell bo rcsponsiblo t0 keep such pct on a loash, No other nnimals, livestock, or poultry of any kind shall_ 
be raised, bred, or kept, on any Homesite or on dedicated or reserved~-

224 Toe Subdivision is anaduitcommunitydosigned to provide housing for persons SS 
YCIIItl or ago or older, All Homos that are occupied must be, occupied by et lea.st one porson who is at least 
fifty-five (SS) )'can of age. No person under nineteen (19) years of age may be a permanent resident of a 
Home, exeopt1hat pcrsorui bolow the age of nineteen (19) years may bo permitted to visit and temporarily 
rulde for periods not ~ceedlng thirty (30) days In total in any calendar year perlod. TjeDoveloper or Its 
dcslgnce In its sole discretion shall have the right to ertabllih b,ard-ihlp exceptions to pclrmit Individuals 
between the age:i ofninetcon (19) and fifty-five (SS) to pennaneirtly resido In a Home oven though there is 
not II permanent re!!dent in tho Home who l!I fifty-five (SS) years of 11.gc or over, providing that said 
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Ol«lOptfons shall not bo permitted in situations whore tho granting ofa hardship exception would result in less 
than 80% of the Homesltes in tho Subdivision having losa than ono resident flfty-fivo (SS) yoars ofago or 
older, lt belng tho in.tent that at least 80% of tho units shall at all times he.vri at least one rosldtlllt fifty-fivri 
(55) Ytlar8 ofa~ or'oldcr, The Drive loper shall esmbllsh rules, l"tlgulatlo.DB polloiea and procedures for the 
purpose of assuring that the foregoing ~ percentages of adult occupancy aro maintained at e.ll tlmos. 
The Di,vclopcr or its dosigllec shall have tho solo and absoluto authority to deny occupanC)' ofs Home by 
any pcrson(s) who would thereby create a violation of tho aforesaid porccntngcs of adult occupancy. 
Pennancnt occupanoy or resldcnoymK)'befurlhcr defined In tho Rul&s and RegWations of the Subdivision 
as~ be proq3ulgated by the Doveloperor its dt1Slgnee from timototlmo. All residents sball certify from 
time lo time a.s requested by the Developer, the n11.1ncs III!d dotes of birth ofaU occupants ofa Home. 

bylaw. 
2.25 The hanging of clothes or clothesllne.s or polos ls prohibl~ to tho oxl.ent allowed 

2.26 Window sir-condttioners 11IC prohibited and only central air-conditioners orc 
pormitted, 

2,27 Tho Developer rcsmves the right to establish such other reasOllsblo rules and 
rcgulatioll5 covering the utilization ofHomosltcs by the Owner in order to maintain the aesthotic qualities 
of tlw Subdivision, all of which apply cqually to all of tho pllrties i.o. the Subdivision. Tho rulos and 
regulation.!! she.11 tuko offcct withln five (5) do)'.$ from tho scndmg of'a notice to an Own~.· 

3, EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY: 

J, l Basoments and rights-of-way i.o. fe.voroftbo Developer archmtby reserved for tho 
coll5tniatfcm, lnstallaiion and malntell8lloo of walls 1111d ueilidca sqch a.s eleotrio light l!nca, sewor drainago, 
water lines, cablcvlslon; tolcphono, 1"11aroadon fe.ollitlcs, and telegraph lines or the like,, Such oa.scmonts and 
rights-of-way shall bo confinod to a sov11a. and one-half(-7 ½) foot width along tho rear linos, a ten (IO) foot 
width along tho front lin11, and a five (5) foot width along tho side lot lines of every Homesite. Devolopcr 
reserves therightto removo, rolocate, or reduce such easemonts by recording In tho PublicRl:cords of Sumter 
County, Florida an amendment to thls Decloration which is duly oxccuted by Dovoloper. Devolopor 
coo.templates putting H,V .A.C. and similar equipment witbia tht1 ca.!lemo.nt area. Utility providers udlizlo.g 
such easomcnt area covenant, as a condition of the right to use such ea.sement, not to inmrfcro or disturb suoh 
equipment installed withi.o. tho oa.semont area, All utility providers are respon~ihle for rcpairlngthe grading 
and landscape being disturbed purn1ant to any utilization of such easements, 

3 .2 Devoloperniservcs tho right to oxtcnd any strcots or roads i.o. said Subdivision or to 
cn:ato now streets or roads, but no other person shall extend any street or create any now street over any 
Homcsitc e.nd no Homosito may be used as ingress and egress to any othor property. 

3 .3 No owner of the property within tho Subdiviliion may construct or m.ain.tain any 
building, residence, or structure, or undertalco or porform llDY activity i.o. tho wetlands, buffer areas, and 
upland conservation are.a9 described in the e.pprovcd permit or recorded plat of the Subdivision, unless prior 
approval is receivrid by the appropriate govemmenlBlagency, orpUl?illantto Chapter 40D-4, F.A.C, Owner 
shall be responsible for maintaining dosignated flow paths for side and roar Hom.e.sito drainage Bil shown on 
the construction plans for lhe surfaco water management system.approved and on file with tho Southwest 
Florida Water Mansg11mont District and if such-maintenance of designated flow paths is not properly 
undertaken by Owner, then the District may onter onto the Homasilo and reconstruct !ha Intended flow 
pattern and assess the OWncr for such expBD.58. Ownera ofHomesites subject to a Special Basement for 
Landsoapi.o.g, as shown on thC Plat or descri.hod i.o. Section 3.1 above, &hall perpotually maintain tho 
vogotation located theroon, comistcnt with good horticultural practice. No owner of a Homesite which is 
subject to a Specie.lEasem_entfor Landsoapingshall take any action to proventthe Landscaped Buffor from 
complying with the provisions of tho Dewlopmeo.t Order and those provision of the Sumter County 
SUbdivi.5ion regulations requiring Landscaped Buffer areas. 

4. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, OR DEVELOPER'S 
DESIGNER OR ASSIGNEE AND THE CONTRACI'UAL AMENI'I'IES FEE. 

4.1 · Contractual Amonitles Fee. Toe Developer or its dcsigneo shall perpotu.ally 
provide tho recreational facilities. 

(a) Each Owner hereby agrees to pay to the Developer, or id dosignco, BJllODthly 
fee or chargo ("Contractual Amenititl.9 Foe") against each Homeslto forthcso services de.scribed heroin, in 



tho emoJmt per month set forth in the Owner's deed. Tho Contractual A.manities Pee sot forth is llmitcd to 
tho Owner named therein. In tho evontthe Owner(s) transfer, ass Igo or in any mannerconvoythelr intorcst 
in and to tho Homosito and/or Homo, tho New Ownm{s) shsll be obligated to Pl!)' tho prcvalont ContraotuaJ 
AmCIJ.lties Pee that ls then in foroo and e,ffoat for n,m Owners o£Homositc.9 IQ tho most =nt addition or 
u.nitoftbo VILLAGES OF SUMTER. 

(b) Tho monthly Contractual Amen1tles Fee sot £orthhoreiD is based on the cost of 
living for the month of sale as reflected ill tho Consumer Prlco Ind.:,x, U.S. Avcmgo o£I~ms and Food, 
publishod by the Bureau of Labor Statistics of the U.S. Department ofLabcr ("Index''). Too month ofselo 
shsll be the date' of the Contract for Purchase of the Homesita, Thm shall be an annual adjumn.cnt in the 
monthly Contractual Amenities Fee,, Toe adjustment shall be proportional to tho percentage increase or 
deereaso in the hldex. Each adjustmont shall ho In e,ffeotfor the Intervening one year period, Adjustments 
not used on any adjustmimt date may bo made any time, tbe~r. 

( c) Each Ownoragrees that as additioll8l facilities are requested by tb,e Owner, and 
the erection ofsuob additional faolUtica is agreed to by the Dovelopor, that upon a vote of½ of the Ovmers 
approving suoh additional faoilitfl)S and oommenrurato oharsl)S thorofor, the monthly Coo.ln!.ctual AmcnJtie.s 
Fee provided for herein shall ho lnarcasod accgrdlngly, For tho purpose of all votes, the Di:velcper shall be 
entitled to one (I) vote for each }!oml)Sito owned by the Developer. 

(d) The Contractual Amenities Foe for servlces described abovo, shall be paid to 
theDcveloper, or its deslgnoo each month 1111d sal'd charges once in effect will continue fromihonth to month 
wh~ertho OWner's Homeslto- ls vacant cir o~uplod. 

(e) Owner dooo horeby gi.vo and grant unto tho Developer a continuing lien in the 
naturo ofa mort~ upon the Hnmcsito oftb.o Owner, which lien shall have priority 113 of the recording of 
Uris Declaxation, and is superior to all other liens and encumbrances, except any institutional firat mortgage, 
This lien. shall be perfected by rocordlngin thePubllcRocords a Notice ofLien or sb:nilarly tilled Instrument 
and shall secure the payment ofall monies due the Developer hereunder and may be forcclosed in a court 
of cqulty In. the manner provided for the forccloSUffl of mortgages. In any suCb action or other action to 
enforce the prov:i!iions ofthls lien, including appeals, the Developer shall ho entitled to recovcrrcasonablo 
sttomoy's fees inollIIed by lt, abstmct billll and court costs, Ar,, institutional firstmortga.go referred to h~in ~ ~ 
shall bo a mortgage upon a Homesito and the improvemcota thereon, granted by 1111 Owner to a bank, saving3 .,.:. ~ 
and losn association, pension fund trust, roal estate investmont trust, or Insurance company. ~ t::: 

!::.~ 
(f) Purchasers ofHomooltcs, by tho acceptance oflheir deed, together with their :i!~ 

heirs, succc,,sora and assigns, a~ to take title subject to and be bound by, and pay the charges sot forth 'T'=#: 
heroin; and acceplan.co of deed shull further Indicate approval of the charge as being rcasonablo and fair, ~ ~ 
to.king into oons.ideration the nature ofDevelopol's project, Developer's investment in tho recreational areas, ~ '.is! 
security facilities, or dedicated or reserved areas, and In view of all the other benefits to be derived by the J:IM 
Owners as provided for herein. --ai 

(g) Purchasers ofHomesites further agree, by the acceptance oftheirdcods and tho 
payment of the purchase price therefor, acknowled~ that the purohase price was solely for the purchase of 
their Homesite or Homesitos, and that the owners, their ho~, sucoossolll and asslgns, do not have any right, 
title or claim or interest in and to tho recreational areas, socurity facilities, dedicated or reserved areas or 
facilities conWned !heroin orappurtenantthen,to, by reason ofthe purob.ase of their respeotivoHomcsites, 
it being specifically agreed that, (1 )theDevoloper, its successora and assigns, is the sole and oxolusivo oWD.or 
of the IU'C85 and feoilities, and (2) the Contractual Am.unities Fee is a fee for services and is in no way 
adjusted according to tho cost of providing those servtccs. 

(h) Developer reserves the right to enter into e Management Agreement with any 
person, entity, firm or corporation to maintain and operate the portioll8 of tho Subdivision in which the 
~eloper has undertakm an obligation 10 maintain, and for tho operation and maintenance of !he 
recroational arcu, security facilities, and dedicated or reserved areas, Developer agrees, however, !hat any 
such contractual agreement between the Developer and a third party shllll be subject to all of the terms, 
covenants and conditions ofthisDeolaration, Upon the execution ofony Management Agreement, Developer 
shall be relieved of all furthor liability hereunder. 

4.2 Water Resourceii. In order to prescivfl, conserve and cffioiently utilize precious 
waterresourcos, allHome,g within the Subdivision have been designed and construc1cd ')1th two completely 
separate water systeID.9, ·One system provides strictly inigation water and the other system provides potable 
wator fur drinking and all other uses. 
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(a) Potable water and wastewater utility systems. All Homes wlll collta.in 
modemplumblogfaoillttesconncctedtothewastewatore,ndpotahlewatcrsystell!llprovidedbyNorlhSumter 
Utility Company, LL.C., its aucccssors 1111d assigns (''NSU"). Upon acqu.lrlog e.ro- lotere11t o.s an Owner of 
a Homesite in the Subdivision, each Owtior hereby agrees to pay for water and sewer aorvlces provided by 
NSU. The chsrgcs for BllOh scrv:lces shall ba bllled and pald on a monthly basis, Prfvato Wollil an, prohJbltcd. 

(b) lrrlgat:lon Wator Utility Syatems. Tho Villages Water COlllervadonAuthority, 
L.L,C., 1111 SUCCIIBBors and ass/gas C'VWCA"), is tho providcrofall lnigution water within tbe Subdivision. 
Upon acquiring_any lnWest as an Owner of a Homeslto LD the Subdivision, each Owner hcRiby agrees to pay 
for irrlgatfon water sorvioo:i provided by YWCA. Tho charg03 for such &amces shell bo billed nnd paid 011 

11. monthly basis. Owners aro prohibited from utlllziog or CUMtrocti.og privllte wells or other sources of 
irrigation wator with.In the Subdivision, Potable waler may not bo used fo~ irrigation, oxccpt that 
supplomontal irrigati.on with pobible water is limited to annual! and the isolllted treabnont of heat stressed 
areas. All supplemental irrigation utilizing potablo-water m6st be dono with a hose with an automatic shutoff 
no:z:zlo. Use of sprinklers on a hoso connection Is not permitted, 

(£) Irrigation Use Only, The irrigation water provided by YWCA is 
mitable for irrigaJ.1011 purposes only. Tho irrigation water can not bo used for human or pct consumption, 
bathing, Wll5hing, car washing or llllY other11Se except for Irrigation.. Owners covenant to ensure that no ono 
on tho Homoslte uses hrlgadon watllrfor any non-irrigation purpose, The OWner agrees to indemnify and 
hold the Developer, YWCA, and tholr offiCOJ'tl, dlrcctora, and rolated ~ti.ties harmless from any iajllly or 
damage l'OSuitlng lo who lo or in part from the \JSe of irrlptlon waler or the irrigatlon system in fl manner 
prohlbitM by Section 4,2(b), 

(ii) Operation of the Irrigation System, The irrigation waler 
distribution system is not a water on dOIIlllild system, Upon purchasing a Home from Developer, Owner will 
mcelve a sohedule of datea and times during which irrigation 't'IBter service will be available for the Homesite 
("lrrigadon Wator Sarvl'OII Schedule"). The Irrig11.don Wetar ServJoe Schedule shall continue unaltered until 
11Uch time as OWner la notified ofobanges to the Inigetion Water Service S0hcd_11l0 with Owner's monthly 
bill for irrigation wator serv!C(I or otherwise. The Irrigation Water Service Schedule shell be determined 
solely by YWCA. based upon many facton inolud!Dg envlromnootal concerns end condJtions, recent 
precipitation, and any water restrictions th11.t may be Ulstitutcd. 

The Owner of the Homesite 9hall regulate the inigatlon w11.ter service to tho Homesitc and will be responsible 
for complying with tho Irrigation Water Service Schedulo. If Owner repeatedly fails to comply with the 
Irrigation Water Service Schedule, VWCA may enter onto thoHomosite,, over and upon casements hereby 
reserved in favor ofVWCA, and Install a control valve to compel Owner's compliance with the Irrigation 
Water Service Schedule, with all coffi related thereto being chsrged to Owner. 

Ifncw landscaping is installed one Hcmesile, the Owner may allow additional irrigation water serviC(I at the 
Homesile to aupplemeD.t tho lrrigati on W aw Service Schedule (''Supplemental hrigation Wntor Ser.ice''), 
du.ring the grow-in period, which is typically thirty (JO) days. Supplemental lrrigadon W11.tcr Servit111 et a 
Homesitcmaynot 8Xcccd thirty (JO) minutes of irrigation water service per day, during the grow-in period, 
In addition to I.be Irrigation Waler Service Schedule. YWCA reserves tho rigbt to suspend Supplemental 
Irrigation. W11.tcr Service llt Homo.sites. Unless the Owner is nodfied of suspension or ten:nlnation of tho 
Supplemental Irrigation Water Service, Owner nocd not nofify VWCA of their intention to utilize 
Supplemontal Irrigation Water Service, 

(Iii) OwnershJp lllld Maintenance, The Owner of a Homesite shall 
own and maintain the irrigation water distributi9n system downstream from the water motor measuring the 
amount ofimgation water supplied to lho Homeslte. VWCA shall own and maintain the irrigation wetcr 
supply system upstream from, e.nd including, the water meter measuring the amount of irrigation water 
supplied to the Homosite (tho ''YWCA Water Supply ~tern"). Prior to coromencing any undergronnd 
activity which could dam.ago the YWCA Water Supply System. the Ownei-shall contact YWCA to detormine 
the location of the YWCA Water Supply System, Ar,y damage to the VWCA Waler Supply System shall 
be repaired by VWCA at the sole cost of the Owner. 

(iv) Identification of Irrigation System. The· in-igation water 
distribution plpes are color-coded for identi.ficatuion withPlll1toncP11rple 522C, which is lavendlll' in color, 
or a similar colorant Owner hereby covenants and agrees not to paint any portion of the Owner's Irrlg11.tion 
Systom so as to obscuro the color-coding. .1 
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4.3 Solid Waste DUlposal 

(a) To ma.iataln th11 Subdivision in 11. clean and sai:rltary condition and to miniml7A'I 
heavy co=ercial traffic within 1h11 Subdivision, garbage and trash service shall be provided by a carrier 
designatod by 1h11 Developer, and tho charges thorefor shall bo pald scplll'lltolybycach Owner, OWner agrees 
thatgarba"gc and trash service shall commence on the oioslogdatotbo Owner pu.rc:hJ!scs Owncr'sHomositc 
and Home. Owner aclmow]cdgcs that garbage, and trash service3 is provided, and the fell for such ser.ico 
ls payablo, ona ycar-rolllld basis ragllldless ofuse oroccupe.noy. Dovaloperrcsorves thC right to require nil 
Ownor's to pafl:iclpato in a curbsldo rcayeling program if and whoo ono is instituted. 

(b) Prior to being pieced curbside for collection, no rubblsh, tnisb,garbago, or other 
waste material shall be kept or permitted on any Homos!to or on dedic.ated or tt1served areas except in 
sanitary containers locatod in appropriate areas concealed from public view. 

(c) Once pl aced curbside for col\oction, all garbage wUI be contained in plastic bags 
prescribed by the Developer and placed curbside no earllcrth1111 tb.11 day befon, scheduled pick-up. 

4.4 Ma.Uboi:e.!! 

(11) Individual mailboxes may not be located upon a Holil.osite. Me.ilboxes arc 
provided by the U.S. Postal Sory!co 11tno cost lo Ownor, bowevor, those boxes shall bo housed by ~veloper 
at II onotimo life~charso to OwnerofS190.bo pa- box. Ifdtloto 11Homesite Is~ anowchargo 
shall bo mado to tho new Owner at the then prevailing mailbox fee being charged to new Owners of 
Homcsites in tho most recent addition or unit of tho VILLAGES OF SUMTER. Payment of this fee, shall 
be a condition of the use of tho housing provided byDevoloper, 'Ililil mailbox fee shall be, collectible in tho 
samo m.e.nncr as the Contractual A.menitfo.9 Pee and shall constitute a lion aga.instthc Homcsitc until paid. 
Tho mailbox fee may bo increased in. tho 'same percentages and manner as Increases for Contractual 
Amenities Fee as s11t forth in Pamgraph 4.1 abovo, 

5. ENFORCEMENT: 

All Own.ere shall hav11 the right 8Dd duty to prosecute in proceedings at law or in equity 
against any person or pcrnons violating or attllmptingto violate any covenants, conditions or~ervations, 
either to prevent him or th~ :from so doing, or lo rccovi:r damages or any property charges for such 
violation. The cost of such proceedings, including a reasonable attorney's fee, shall be paid by tho party 
losing said suit In addition. the Developer shall also have the right but not the duty to enforco any Slloh 
covimnnls, conditions or re.serntions as though Dovelopcrwere the Own.er of the HomesiW, including the 
right to recover reasonable attorney's fees and costs. Developer may assign its right lo enfoI'CCI these 
covenants, conditions or rescrv11tions and lo rccovor reasonable attorney's fees and corts lo a person, 
committee, or govemmental ontity. 

6. INVALIDITY: 

Invalidation of any of these covenants by a court ofcompeteatjurisdiction shall In no way 
affect any of tho other covenant:9, which s.beJI =ain In full force and effect. 

7. DURATION: 

Tho covenants and restrictions oflhJs Declaration shall run with and bind tho land, and shell 
inure to tbo ben11filofead bo enfon::cilble by Ibo Developer, or any Owner until the firatdayofJanuary2034 
(except as els11whcre herein expressly provided otherwise). After tho fim day of January 2034, said 
covenants, restrictions, micrvalioru and servitudes shall be automatic.ally extended for successive periods 
often (IO) years unless an instrument signed by 1h11 Developer or his asslgneo shall be recorded, which 
instrument shall alter, amend, enlarge, oxtend or repeal, in whole or in part, said covenants, restrictions, 
reservations and servitude. 

8. AM;ENDl'tlENTS: 

The Dcvoloper shall have the right to amend lhe Coveoants and Rutrictions of !his 
declaration from timo to ti.mo by duly recording an instrument executed and aclmowledgcd by the Developer 
in tho public records of tho county wherc the Subdivision is located. 
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• 

DATEDthisdJ?~ayof 

WITNESSES: 

(SI~~ 

(Si 
Julia A. Chavts 

• 

Print!I'ype Name:, _________ _ 

STATE Ol!' FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF SUMTER 

· gDoclarationof.Rcsbicti0113 was BCknowledgcd bofore mo this ,,::,2 7~ day of 
CJ 2004, by Martin L. Dzuro, who ls pm"llonlllly known to me and who did nottako 
tho Vice Prcsldeot of1HE VILLA.CBS OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida COlporotioii, on bohalf 

ration 

- STATE OP FLORIDA 
(Si . fNotary Public) I-MY L LEWIS 
Print Name ofNotmy Public; _________ _ 
MyCommlssionBxpires: _______ ~---
Serial/Commission Number:. __________ _ 
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